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, (We appeal to ovrry render of Ta Poanokb
' XftAfON, to aid Da in making it an acceptable and
' profitable nlmiii of Dt to mtr cittaeni. Let

S'Jtmonth people tni the public know a hst i
; roii oik in I'lywontli. " Itoiwn to all

iW-I- h arrival nd departure of friend?, social
vtmt, deaths, isorfou ilmof, acidenw. tw

tenlldliiKB, now cnuTpriKt'i and improvement of
Wtiwvr chawir. cun;" in i.liii8 Iwlewl
Mytliing and eVerytUJug ibat uould be of luteret
to our people,

FRIDAY, APRIL 35, 1890.

The Louisiana State Lottery offers to
pay the State debt, which U $ 12.500, 000

it tbat State will extend to them the prive-lsg-e

of carrying ou business for the next
'twenty-fiv-e ears.

A New Yobjc World reporter who was
'caught iu the act of eavesdropping the

jar in the caws of New York county vs.

Flacky has been found guilty of contempt

of eourtand sentenced to sixty days im-

prisonment and a fine-- of 2A0 00.

Thk North Carolina Intelligencer, a

f
weekly four page, 82 ' column Democratic

'Journal with our gifted htatesuoan, lion. T.
R. Jernigao. late Minister to Japan, as
editor and owner, hits been formerly au.
flounced to make its appeanu.ee on June

'
i'lst. '

WE are in receipt of the Annual Auditor's
Eeportof North Carolina fur the fiscal
year ending eovewb-- r 30, lSti), it was
presented complinientay by the State
Auditor, G-e- W. Saudcnin, Esq.

: The Report furnishes us much interesting
find valuable informaliou about the material
progress of the State.

"The total valuation of. the real and per-- ;

fonal property of the State ag Itiid down in
the Report is $'21l.!r8,17". The value of
Railroad stock is reported at $11,715,327
The Report gives the number 'of acres
tit land in each couuty aud the numbsr of
town lots aud at what they are valued, it
also gives the nujiber of horses, males,
beep, cattle aud all other stock, of each

couuty and at what they are valued.

Colored men held a eouyantion in Rich-
mond a few days ago to discuss the grie-

vances of their race. Several speeehts
- were made, the most notable being that of

.? une rresiaent oi tue convention, Joseph l
Wilson, who reviewed the connection of
.the Colored men of tue South with the Be.
publican partv, national und in tbe State of
Virginia, showing that they had been be--

to be used and abused. Ha went ou to
show that politic, instead of benefitting
had been a hindrance to the material prog,
ress of the colored- - mau. His head was
level ou that point. While a few shrewd
colored men may have profited by politic-- "

the 1086 of colored men have not only net
been benefitted but have been injured by
the interest they have taken iu politic-- .
Under the leadetsbip which they have fol-

lowed they Lave beeu arrayed iu antago-
nism to the best interests c f the soction and
of the people with whom they are identified,

.have erected barriers of estrangement be- -

,'. Iwcen tbeni ifclve and the per pie who would
otberwUe have proved .their bi;M, friends.
They have iot, as a race, millions ofdol.
lafi iu neglected opportunities, and wasted

. time in attending po'itiual haiuuguaa, and
working for the white bobSt-s- . who on red
no more for them than they did for a dead
Chinaman afier they got their votes. No.

'.. indeed. The negroeu h ve not profiled by
' politico--Sta- r.

v THE CURKENUY.

NW nl Obwrvcr.
We are happy in the belief thU at last

the government ab ut to move faward jn
the matter of curreucr, thus giviDg relief to
the people. It ill be nsmembered that
wneu Hilver was iu 1873, tbat
tnetal was above par so to bp-al- t, liiat is an
o'juce of siver sold fr more in gold than
the established money ratio between tbe
two meialn. After thaj tbe value of bilver
becau to decnoc.

t ' At that time we had iu this country only
about S8 17,000,000 t .National lUuk notes

. and $aiU,000 000 of roen backs, a , total of
a boat $ 7i.0,000 000 o; paper money, not
counting shinplaHters, Tnere was bdsidtm

' 135,000,000 in gold, which, however,) Was
, above par, aud cot lu circulation as curteu

in 1878 the HUnd bill wns passed requir-- '
; ing tbe Secretary of tne .Treasury t buy
9'i 000.000 of mver a' month and coin it,
with authority to double the amount, whicn
however, no HocreUry evr did.

' And there being a Uiepohitiuii on the part
of til National iUuks to bUi render tueir
notes, aluw
of beuk notes that culu be Mired to i&i,

000,000 a mouth. Uu Jer the opcratioii of
these law muc i hi resumption of epecie
rmymvut. the cunency bus rowu until we
have $G-- '5 (MHi.iKXl of guM, and ;i:0,O0it.OOO
of fctivr; fwlikh liow,v(r are r-- . Uitsenttil )u
part by $t:8 txm.OOO of gold certificates and

.(.l,(xi nf stiver 'oertificntes.) We
iiavt aiMj 4:ii(),U' O.oOO of uivtt.buclsi und
Ui 'j o ii in tfircnlatidn, my $ILT,0(H).OOU of
ivtiiiui.Hi liank l)tn Oai e tli'lg
MHiOMijU to lie trly a bUli '.ii cf d l:urs.

l i o t ftiia Ubservt r ht!f a n"j;cu
jtar.i iig lorebfciidowed exactly this uu
diti'.;i uf our currency to rvit. the s;rat
t ,:.,;;) .tj'iu iT H'Oc'i I lt3 a- - d for

soma yew snbseq-ieu- t thorn waa a grant
net d for wore currency, which v took the
shape cf a demand Jor a l trar 'issue of
grecubiicks paper money being nil thai
our people then were conversant with. The
bard money men wero abla to prevent that,
and tbe pun n fry had to Mraggla ou as butst
it could with an iinsnfDjit-n- t circulation.
Now we have reached the point wlmru there
is tin tlniigtr of irredeeniablB paper and the
tight is beiug made for moro bard inoi,ey,
or rather for puper notes bitstx.1 on hard
money, each paper dollar btiug represented
by a dollar iu metaj. ,

In view of the low prices that prevail it
is well td inert src our supp.y of mouey,
and this soenis to be now generally agreed
ou mn tne proper thiug to do The most
reasonable plan is to utilize our bilver for
that purpose, aud the chief disagreement
is ns to what is the best plau to ' deal with
silver, for that metal has ialietr in value
uutil 75 ceuis will buy enough silver bullion
to coin a dollar. And auother consider,
tion is that individu ds dj not cure to be
loaded down with such htavy aud cumber.
some money. On the iuaic points thuro
is but slight difference oi opiuion. if our
information ia correct, at vadi.ington, to
wit; that there fehall be 8tt ibcrea-- of the
currency and te increase shall be based on
.lver. The Kocreery thinks the best way

i to buy the silver bullion and pay for it in
paper notes which shall be redeemable iu
gold or silver, as may be desired; others say
tbey want the totes redeemable-- iu silver
exclusively. Wo think the first proposition
is preferable.

Let the government make no difference
between tLe two metals us the basis tor its
notes. '

But the Srci'etary proposes that only a
certain ainUnt of silver shall be bought,
say about doubla what has beeu tne mouth- -
ly amount purobaBed heretofore, ronje of
tbe 'silver men' disagree to that and insist
thit the coinage bhud be free, jut as the
coiunge of gohl i, notwithstanding the fact
hat a men with 7o dollara worth oi silver

conki then go and iiave it coined into 100
(silver dollars,- - We think that would be au
extreme measure.

But pome action is certain to bo bad, and
whatever is done will teud to raise the
price of silver, and that will be a great step
gained. The differences are but aught
considering the very importaut results Utat
will ii "w from any plan likely to be aikip
ted; for in any event tlm fff. ct will.be
very beneficial and wiil tend largely to
promote the posperiiy of ibe country.
We regard the anticipated move as the

supplement to epecie resumption, aud as
next in important conbeiptences to that
mvaaure. And it should not be forgotten
that the method t f do ding with silver Uow
rccooime tided by the adminUtratioo is only
tue extensio i or tue nappy device atleptea
by Cleveland's administration of using sil-
ver as the basis of paper uote. The whole
foundation of the scheme i that idea,! aud
if Clevetaud'8 adtmnibtraiiOtt had not dem
onstrated that the iden was feasible and!
practicable, we should y probdb.y
have the mint entirely closed to, silver in.
sieid of anticipating a large increase f
Currency based on tnat metal.

IiONO RIDGE IETTEB.
I.ojo Rii3E. N. C, April 21, 1800.

Editor Roakcke Beacon,
DKAit fciu : ibere is jittle news " of in

terest to the pub.ic this week so our letter
will not long emptoy the writer, or interest
the reader.

The. mouth of smiles aud tears is with
us and also some cold weather, which has
killed many of our garden seeds, but here
aud therj we see a tiny violet or wild flower
that has ventured out to remind us that
grim wiuter will soou be no more for a
season, aud thai they witn their, lovely sis
ters, tbe lilies ana roses, will toon be pleu.
ilia, among us as tue earth puts on her
summer robe of green, wiih eager eyes we
waich for tne comiog of tue green leaves
and pretty flo were. The g iy bong of the
birds whicu, even as we write hlis the
Kiaud old wooilii around us with sweetest
music, fills our with peace aud glad,
ness. for they remind us of tbe holy 'good- -
nesM of the ure.tt (Jiver of all uur bJeuiugs
who ha s.id oue of those little feathered
songsters cannot fall without his kuowlege
aud who will love and guide us though
every trial if we put our trust iu him.

We are happy to say that tbe bick at
this place cootinne to improve,' but sorry
to ay that AI r Geo. Lainatu of Beaufort
couuty is quite ill. vo wish for him a
speedy recovery.

Mi&seb Jloine waters of Beaufort, and
Lizzie Miz .lle of ilarliu county, who npeat
last week with fiimds and relatives at this
place, havo returned to their respective
homes, leaving many bad hearts hebiud,
but we hope it may not bi long ere they

our old Hiige again ith their
presence ami vtait aguru those who are ever
ready to give theiu a welcome.

.Numbers of hogs are djing herewith
cholera thero seems .to bo no cure what.
ever for this diSt;as.

Where iu the world is 'Old Rip?" wa
look iu vain for hia letters, his he lost his
pen. or is he oil on an extended coon hunt,

Ou tiuuday afternoon last we were one
of a large crowd who assembled at Chris.
liau Hope to witne- - tue marriage of .Mr.
Johu ti Angeto lUa Jenqie JLavanpjrt,
both of this place, tbj coremouy was per
formed by lr. 11. b. Qurganus in his usual
solemu manuvr. the bridal party were Mr
Jas. Lucas, and Hias Meliaa rtu.livan, M r
A. tS. Jucit.-u- u aud Miku MiKgie v uteiS,
Mr. H. 11. tiullivau aud Miaa Mollie Lucaa,
Mr. Jicuj . Auge an t .uiss (Jonia Cturganun,
Mr. H. . uurganua and Mi.ts Lora JuCk-so- u

and Mr. B- - Wara and Miss Bet tie
Gurgauus. We extend our congratulations
and wih forouryouug lneudrf every eartnly
Kuccess und a king and happy life, aud
When all eaitnly joys audsorrjws are over,
a home iu that iieavuily land God has pre-pair-

for tbosf whu love hint
Wo regret to au Bounce tut d ath of the

little chnd of Mr Thoa. (jtreeti of this place
and our at meat pymp.it hits jjo out to the
bereaved parcu s, but woep not dear trieuds,
nmember God has Said ' suffer little chil'
dreu to com unto xu" aLd that ho m hia
divme godituess h''" called this little uue to
bis armv.io that bright home wi.ore pain
aud sorrtw is kuown io uioro.

We . w ill close w ith best w ishes for the
Beacon and that- - h ay cn may crown tho
lives of our" friend, tho hli.COS"8 young
editor, and his bride With every blessing,
aud Ktrew their pat .way witb swtwtest
roes wi.Iiout a thorn to mar tneir b.io- - is
the earneot wb.h of Wild tiosE- -

Tl.cro is mol'e or les dust in all hay, and
this, if taken into the luus, is very iujurt.
ous to hurseat fed ou it, Clover hay und
tiiHt of timothy cut in . the blom aro
e?peciilly liable tobeduMty. and often givifl
horses Hi heaves M hen fd on either of
thesi". hl4!btly wetting the buy w.ll preyent
this injufVy. The better way is to cut the
ha.v, s::ybtly moisten it. ami throw on it a
little cot.i and o.ttif ground together, biking
ci'.r-n- ol to givn more than will ba eaten
clean A eacu feed Between meals the rack
msy b filled with l're6h 6tmw, which tho
horsfiwdl pick over, and which rutty then
be if 'id fO" bedding, Mnli..u! Vlaatfic?,

SOUTHE11N AORICULTuaE.)

No. 8.

fu mV last T ppoko of burning th groin
and weeds off instead of turning them under
to add to the In in us of the soil, most of
onrlntid, especially that which has b.eu
under cultivation for a long terjos of years
is d ficiaiit in humus, and one of the ques-
tions or problems wnich tlii proElve
farmer rf to day is confronted With is, how
can Irtoremy farm to its original fcrti.i-t- y

? my laads are rKKr, I have b eu cultb
vating'thetu for a number of years my
lather tended his crops ou them. bef;uel
came into posseesion of thni aud uo.r they
are so poor I cannot grow uo.vr ho much as
my father did, - now all this is only the
natural outcome of our system of farming,
at the present lime our farmers catioot get
enough manure to put on their fields, . com-

mercial fertilizer are high priced especial-
ly so wheu the farmer baa to go to his
merchant get bis guaui or. lime ou the
credit bybtem, he frequently gets au luterior
article for which he has to ' pay a much
higher piice than if Le bought a good
article for cash trom. the uj'uiaetureri f of
course the farmer has to pay, for bis credit
and at a pretty bih percentage; tbe
merchant has to have hU profit on tbe
goods sold and also interest on his moucy
invested in those goods wmeh he sells t
the farmer on time. Now if farmers would
only make more manure- - aud Uke caro of
what they do make at home much of Uio
money which uow goes for the gtiauo bill
would be saved and be so much gained cn
the year's income. Vv by do not our tanners
make more manure ? they could do it very
easiiy and make nior&aud better than they
olieu buy, the most of the iugred:euts are
right close to their nands, plumy of pine
straw iu tbe woods to be had l'ur . the haul,
ing, plenty of rubbl h and litter abour. tue
lots that could be reduced to; ashes aud sj
made iuto manuie, take the avmage farmers
wood lot, why are those chips and balk
Itft there yojr after ear, iftiiey. wtre all
raited up it a pile and all tlutt lot of, corn
cobs that baa been left by the hogs to
decorate peruana tbe peu on the roan-sid-

or itmav bo iufiont of the barn d o--
,

whereVt'Ue curu ' Wa thrown down to
ihetn, hjNtead of leaving Vut.ro. there for
souiebody to spraiu their aukies over put
mem on the pin chnru them nil up, that is
a much better way to use them than to
leave them about the lots, then if you put a
few boards ovar ths ashes to prevent tuem
from teaching, all the old buiots, shoes, hog
brigcles, scraps and rags of alt ' sotts that
Would otherwise iic about atdbe a nuisance
aud eyesore to ad who see them. Ah these
1 bay niigbt.be buried in the uh pile and
with an occasional alight wateriug and
btirriug of the huap( together with tbe ashes
as tbev are made iu tbe house will soon b
reduced to a proper late tor , applicuiou,
theu agaiu there are all the bones bum the
meat: feathers from the chickens that are
killed, (In the North tuebe feathers form
au important item on the chicken farms)
a I U"-.- o things ought to be gathered up and
saved for mau u re, bones especially, remem
ber it h the sm ul leaks h.H will sink the
ship tbe large leaks can be seen sudbtopped
but thtse small leaks thav .we think 'are of
no consequence, ;ihe:Stt are the ones that
take the profit or rather rdduco profi s.

Theu aj,ain there u anoihei way iu which
we lose a tpiautity of tbe very best manure,
if a horse, nog or mule happens to die from
any cause it is generally anted out to the
woods for the buzzards to feed on, of course
it is kind and thuughlful of us to provide
for tfi. m in that manner, it shows our
geuurous dispositions, etc., but I da not
think our suaveugeis, the buzzards reuiar
us bOiVice to pay us for the trouble iucurred
none of us care to give tin sa frieuds a
banquet ottener tban We can1 Uelp, ' but it
sometimes happ-- n, oftener infaot mau Wu
wisn, that the mule will run away break its
leg and have to be shot, or tho nor e .gets
Kick aud dies, or some accident win happen
to eoma of the stock, now which is the
nios. profitable to us. to haul the dead
auiia.iis put iuto the woods for the buzzards
or to make a good compost heap of it ? We
havd to daw the dead aaimals away .some-
where, why not to some couYenieut place,
put four or five loads ofdirt down, put the
carcass on it, then aprii'ttte over with limp,
and cover with din enough to. make firteeu
or twenty loud jut manuie, worth tweot'
or twenty five dollars inside of twelve
mpntht. The carcass in the vooJa ia eo
niueh loss, but as we have tried to get what
benefit We cou dout of the animal whilst
living, why uot make the most of it afier
it has chaugod its state from living to dftb.
Wo use cattle and Si ecp tor uheir meat,
why not utilize tbat which we .caunoc use
for food, wby not make plant food of it.?
Again tne sud from the wash tub, dih
water, slops of all kinds should be made
use of, tho most economical.;, way perhaps
of using these wou:d bo to let t eu ; be
absorbed by materials wi.ich will enter into
tho couipost heap, ,'i'his may all seem like
small business to a bnsy tarmer. but U is
by just sucb economy as thit tbat our: best
farusbecouie bo profitable and it ib be lack
of Mich economy in at so many farms fail to
yield even a bam living,

. fno Gamma Pnr.

FROM CRESVELL- -

Cbeswell.N C, April 23, 'M.
Mb, Editor r There wns some little

slip up in the Beacon laat week, it did uot
make its appearance , hre until Monday,
several of its subNct ib3rs were lost Sunday
for the want of their county and l'ot'eigu
news. -y

We are sorry that the paper was delayed
b- -i it was no fault of ours it wus mailed at
and lrft the post otnea' at Plymouth on
Friday morning as usual, tha delay was
caused by some of the ottices on the route
We will inquire into the matter and try to
prevent sncb a debty agHiu. Id
We had some cold Leather last week
Fnv.t on iSunduy and Monday makes the
younir com look oioJt, '

' 3 bad a very heavy ruiu op Thursday, of
last week The fiivt ; f the week, farmers
woro complaioiug of dry wvatber," but on
lhnrsdiy it was wot enftngh. '

. Mr. John Laytou who died last week was
bnr.ed on iuesdny iu St. Uvtlj Uemitary;

Mr. A. G. aik-- r ou retunjiug from the
ftc-i'd- i hod to his wife. and mhi liitrty
a Norfolk owi nt; to v the illuess of litUo

Hany, Rfr Walker received a telegram on
Friday last from hic.wif saying come at
once tliat Harry vas worsp, he left ou tbe
next boat for .Norfolk rnd ws . are pleasei
to say found his son much better. Mr.
Waiker leturnod iioiae Monday his wife
will be homo as toou us Harry is able to
travel

pi vino service was' held iu tho B.tpifct
church on Sunday last . by the Kev. J. F.

' ' 'Tuttle, i .

Mr. Johft jsonuan's horse ran away wiih,
I him on Saturday last causing slight injuries'
I to hiuii - ,

V N't? M.ra at present. . Bo"ii
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Enginos, Boilers, Mills Grist Mills, Shinglo Mills.
Ful leys,". Shafting, Bolt! ng &o. Orders lor Castings and
Solicited. Send for catalogue and prico list.

635 G37 iV;C41 Qecn St.

HE' NORFOLK- - SOUTHERN R. R.

Thk dirkct enonx lixb eetwekn Ply- -

Motrnt. Edestoji a:ii icastjeun ivohtj
Cai omsa ad Norfolk, and Ath
POINTS NOftTH. -

.

ra;i nm Rirorfsa leaves Norfolk daily
ISnndav) at I) .120 A. M.. arrives at

Edenton 12:35 P.M., m iking close conueo- -

tioa with all passenger liua to and trpiu
Baltimore, New York aud rmiaaeipma an.t
the north. '. ' ' :

nnnnsni at F.iln'tnn rlallv fexocDt Sunday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
lioanoke UiveiS Jae sville & Washiuctou
it it Alhnmr1o ivj lialeifrh It. R. pteamer
goes To Hamilton nirtl Friday Str.
Bertie far Windsor ana uasnie-river- , awi

fha Rti. NT. v.: Koberfs Tresday,
Thursday and Saturday for all on
Chowan Hivor as high us Wiuton aud
on iMouday and Iridav. for Columbia aud
landings on tne scupperuoug iiiver. Ajenvo

Edenton every Weduesday for Mill Land,
ing, Salmon Crack aud returns follow

'
ing

day. '' ,l, '

Through ticke!s oh sale on Strs. Plymouth
and II E. Roberts and baggage chtcktd to
Bltions ou the-- Not loin ttouuiem v, win
lauduigs on Kiver routes, nudto Baltimore,
Philadelphia aud 'New York. .,

Norfolk' frei?;lit and passenger stations
at Norfolk & Western R. K. depot. ; .

- Fivlgbt received daily uutil f P. M".

Sunda.O and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISrATCn

FAST FREIGHT LIKE.
Troon Ur li'oa of Freisht SteartiTS plv

between Elizabeth City und New. Borne
and ; Washington, N. C' coonoctmg with
the Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad.

Daily all rail service between JMizoetn
City, Edentou and .'New "i'6k, Poiladel-phiaan- d

UaM more and Norfolk. '

'..miicrli i'.:ivs without breaktiiir bu'k low
rates and quicker time thin by auy ocher
roate. irect all goods to be via

Eaatern Carolina Dit patch as follows:
From MoriaiK, via ronoia ouumeiu

Railroad. -
. -

'

Frrm Baltimore, via V, W 05 u- -

P'r0rt4ent 6t. station,
Frtm Fhiladelphia, by t'oiiu. xt. i, uock

St.-- Station.
From' New York, by leuu, l. k. a icr

27 North Kiver. ; ;
'

use-- Vnr further inforni'tliou apply to
Levi" Blount, Agent,'.. Plymouth,- or to the
Geneial oirtco oi too ivnuua oumuwu
Railroad Company Norfolk ;

. Gou'h Fi-'t-. & Pass. Ag't.
' '

M. K. KINO,
Geu'l. Manager.

ang;-ly- . ,.

mMmi
m tunnnvjnnKiYBP AACtiMEMf5J

Tfftca. 23 UNION SfiUABE,KY. r,

5t.louis.mo. rj22S22J2S23 DftllASTEX'

P. O, BHINKLKY & CO,
Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
'Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIQAIW.

4. Full Lin-- of! Superior Canned
Goods niwrfyH on hand. .

- ICE''.- -

iy for sale by wholesale or retail.

1LVJCUTH, N. C 1

On of ttie
It K SI' A .

MILES .0 i 1

the world. Our fecillimtuv- AJiot,'','l. &D1 1 fntntriuroup
svpenui Toorti will MndrR
too .vis in Mil lorpllir,
u&bovlt. Onlv thntfA whn whla...- w Mm p. win,. purq oi

1 tbe chunct. A II yam lve to do in

EYK J return i lo enow, our toaflt la

and thote eround you. '1 Ae be
irtnnint: ft Hut advertiiernenl

- innn i ini inisi. cnu w ujeii'ia
eop. Tbe following cut gives tbe appearRiir ofk reduced to

ihitut th flftif (h put nf itn bnlk. It irrancl, double lite tei.
cAp, u lArirna tny tnrnrrf. W will maotltaw you ! you

mi inaitB fnrtn : to S 1 O rt f t Irmt, fmm Ibe lirl.n.lh- -

aOdtut, H llALLt l T CO,, Io 60, I 'lli.A.tUi IUMt

3 I .

:T;; ,vi

M KTTPA flTTTTlP.RS ATCT) DRAT'K'R.S TJf

Saw

Tuesday

laodiugs

(except

shipped
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